Student Government Association
Senate Meeting August 31, 2010

6:37  Meeting called to order by VPLA Flowers

6:37  Prayer led by Senator Turnipseed

6:38  Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Shallow

6:38  Mission statement recited

As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:40  Opening Remarks: Chair recognized Senior Vice Chancellor for Student Services & Administration Dr. Federinko to speak to introduce Dr. Dew who will take his place within the next few months.

6:42  Roll called by Secretary Forrester

Quorum present

6:42  Motion to approve minutes from last meeting

6:42  Broke into Senate committees

6:47  Meeting called back to order by VPLA Flowers

6:47  Committee Reports

**Senator Dowe-Academic Life**

They are encouraging people in their classes to go to the Pep rally

**Senator Dalziel-Student Welfare**

They will be working on getting straws in the cafeteria and improving the ice problem in the Trojan Center.

**Senator Wade- Constitution and Rules**

The town hall meeting will be October 19th.

**Senator McGongele-Student Life**

They are working on putting up all the posters for the Pep rally.

**Senator Mann- Publicity**

Senator Shallow is senator of the week! Pass at least one sheet of stickers out tomorrow and Thursday for the Pep rally.
6:50  Unfinished Business
6:50  Docket

Senator Wade moved to place the Constitution and rules of the Association of the
Certified Fraud Examiners off docket.

6:50  New Business

Senator Wade moved to approve the appointment made by President Fillmore’s to
appoint of Janie Stiendorf to the Supreme Court.

Senator Wade moved to open nominations from the floor for President Pro Tempore.
Senator Poinoosammy nominated Senator Dowe. Senator Wade nominated Senator
McGonegle. Senator McGonegle is now President Pro Tempore.

Senator Wade moved to open nominations from the floor for Senate Floor Leader.
Senator Knight nominated Senator Springer. Senator Shallow nominated Senator Wade.
Senator Ellison nominated Senator Rowe. Senator Wade is now Senate Floor Leader.

Senator Wade moved to open nominations from the floor for Director of Elections.
Senator Poinoosammy nominated Senator Dowe. Senator Dowe is not Director of
Elections.

7:06  Executive Announcements

President Filmore

President Filmore thanked the senators that helped in the Campus Clean up. Filmore
yielded his time to Ryan Stephens who is the new environmental chair. Stephens talked
about his position and encouraged the senate to help him.

Vice President of Campus Activities Laster

Pep rally Thursday! Be there at 5:00. We are decorating our aprons for the Pep Rally
tonight after the meeting. VPCA Laster asked for any ideas with the Trojan Today. Get
involved day is September 8th.

Secretary Forrester

SGA Retreat will be September 17th and 18th. The GiN system has been updated and all
of you should be entered into the system. Go into the program and enter your
information. Check the GiN system for SGA updates!

Clerk King

Elections are tomorrow are from 8 to 5. Don’t forget to work your election time! You
have 12 points to get for the year.
Ms. Patterson

No report

Freshman Forum Directors

We now have a new Freshman Forum! They are excited about getting the year started.

International Student Forum Director Maxwell

They had their first meeting today and met the Mayor!

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Flowers

Campus Clean up put out trash bags at 4:00 Friday.

7:23 Good of the Order

“A great leader’s courage to fulfill his vision comes from passion, not position.” –John Maxwell

7:23 Meeting adjourned